Weekday – Section 1

- **Civil Dispute Resolution (Course 9111)**  
  Prof. Carl Moy  
  Monday, 1:20PM – 3:30PM; Thursday, 12:10PM – 2:20PM  

  **Book:** Civil Procedure (Bundle) with 2014 Supplement Edition: 8th (ISBN: 9781454850519)  
  Author: Yeazell

- **Writing and Research: Advocacy and Problem-Solving (WRAP) (Course 9168)**  
  Tuesday, 2:30PM – 7:00PM; Thursday, 2:30PM – 3:30PM  

  **Books:**  

- **Criminal Law: Statutory Interpretation (Course 9131)**  
  Dean Marie Failinger  
  Wednesday, 1:20PM – 2:20PM; Friday, 8:40AM – 10:50AM  

  Author: Weaver

- **Torts: The Common Law Process (Course 9151)**  
  Prof. Mary Pat Byrn  
  Wednesday, 9:40AM – 11:30AM; Friday, 1:20PM – 3:30PM  

  **Book:** *** Course materials are being finalized***

Weekend – Section W

- **Criminal Law: Statutory Interpretation (Course 9131)**  
  Prof. Carol Weissenborn  
  Saturday, 8:15AM – 11:30AM  

  **Book:** Criminal Law (Casebook) Edition: 3rd (ISBN: 9781454807025)  
  Author: Robinson

- **Torts: The Common Law Process (Course 9151)**  
  Prof. Sharon Sandeen
Saturday, 1:00PM – 5:20 PM

Book: ***Course materials are being finalized***

- Writing and Research: Advocacy and Problem-Solving (WRAP) (Course 9168)
  Sunday, 8:15AM – 11:30AM

Books: *** Course materials are being finalized***